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following summer, five harvests were
made. These W(r AQ fnllnnm Alfa

i946 the following yields from tell
fescue were obtained: Alta fescue,
2,555 pounds dry matter oer acr:

VIIDWS? fescue, 6,161 pounds, dry matter per

la'tha'rordaNrf our "printed text,
Job' tries 'out, I'Behold, t,, shriek
Violence' and am not answered."
Forsaken by his friends, his kinfolk
and even by his and realizing

ATHLETES FOOT ITCl NOT
HARD TO KILL IN ONE HOUR

If .not pleased, vour 3fie haoV af

a MtMn ' fif . Kentucky 31 (Suiter) 2,492 poundsWho is John W. Snyder?
acre; Kentucky (Suiter), 6,322
pounds dry matter per acre.

"From the results of those experi- -
mania n Tl T ; j u . i .

i.
2. dry matter per acre; N. C. Strain,3

STff, - k"tions 8167 dry matter p acre; Orchardcome v.. iuuriuni biu, we tmna
we can safely hv that ah. aA. v.tnat tne religion had khown from

his youth .was not sufficient, - Job
cries to God to give him a reason

. What han hannonpd in h 19.GOD AND HUMAN SUFFERING

drug store. TE-O- L, a STRONG fun-

gicide, contains 90 alcohol. IT
PENETRATES. Reaches MORE
germs to KILL the itch. Today at
ROBERSON'S. .d

. J v ... u.iu u.cii
tucky 31 were eaual in viplHinir Kii.000,000 persons displaced in World

grass i,8iJ pounds dry matter peracre.
Only one cutting was made during

thejsummer of 1946 but during the
for his suffering. In the second sec ity and superior to orchard grass ats lnernstionsl Sunday School Lemon war 117

mis location.4. What is meant by saying that
mere was an appropriation tie-u- p ?

5. Who is I. A. R. Wvlie?Golden Text: "Suffer hardship

tion of the 19th chapr, we can see
that Job has become more reconciled
to his fate, that he knows that God
is just and is not blind or deaf to
the pleas of his poor, tortured ser-
vant While he still does not know

0. How many members belong to
tne unitea JNationsf

7. Who is top commander of thethe pattern to which his suffering u. a. myyi
8. What nation has thp inro-oo- tadds harmony and beauty, he is sure

that God has a meaninar and that ha proved oil resources?
will himself one day know and under 9. What French IpjuW Austand. himself and nrn.

Thus; --Job finds Deace In hia nee Western?
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SUPPLIES

SERVICE

wttft me, as a, good soldier of Christ
i1 leans." II Timothy 2:8.

Lesson Texti Job 1:8; 2:7-- 9; 19:7-1- 0;

- .V 42)1-6- 9 James 5:11.

the Prologue to the Book of Job
gives at a scene which takes place
in Heaven d tells- - of a eonvenaA
Jion between the' Lord God and Satan,
who is not' pictured here s the evil
one but rather as a cynic, who doubts
the motives of thoBe who love God
and try to serve him, insisting that
the only motives which rule, men aire
t bottom selfish. As pointed out in

our first lesson, God gives Satan
. . ...i ; i i

10. Can one send fond nnclrorroo
i . n .. T 1 ' "S'."

sonal experience with God. He now
realizes JusJ what faith is a willing-
ness to trust where he does not and

to ureat tsritaml

cannot understand. . He Heclnrpa THE ANSWERS
1. Secretary of the Treasury
2. June, 1945.

"Mine, eye seeth thee," that is, he
has learned enough about God
through his experience to justify his

3. About 11,000,000 have been re "International Industrial Power"
patriated: the nthpra havo Lar.larcn in mm.i permission. w iry jod, wno is ue- -

mXU.-.-1 J .
ed for by the United Nations ReliefCharles Brown has declared. "It and Kehabilitation Adminisfrnf irnis a great moment in ai;v man's life 4. The failure of Cone-res- s tnwhen God becomes a living reality

CONSTRUCTION AND INDUSTRIAL

EQUIPMENT
pass apropriation bills for th fiord
year beginnintr Julv 1st: nnlv nnp f

to him; when out of cloud of flame,
in the silence of the night, of in the
busy day, the living voice of the

- aviiucu h a jrerieci ana upngniv nan, one that feareth God, and trust-i- ,
eth away from evil."
4 As a test, every material thing
was taken from Job. His herds, his

'servants and even his sons and
; daughters were taken from him.

Only his wife was left to him. Job
arose, rent his robe and shaved his
head (the customary token of great

Eternal is heard. It came to Abra-
ham, to Jacob, to Elijah, who hid
his face in his mantle, to Is'aiah, to
Paul, to Augustine, to Luther, and
to the innuberable obscurer npnnlp

twelve annual appropriation bills
had been passed.

5. A well-know- n woman writer.
6. Fifty-fiv- e.

7. Admiral Chester W. Nimitz.
8. The United States.
9. Former President De Gaulle.
10. Yes; write CARE, 50 Broad

St., New York 4, N. Y.

Let us give you the facts on equipment requirements for

your Construction Job, Industrial Plant, City, Town. Mine,

Quarry or Logging and Lumber Operation.
r gneij ana worshipped Uod and said:

Naked I came out of my mother's lwno have enriched the history of
humanity by noble lives and faithfuljr womb, and naked shall I return

VourGalion Dump Bodies
In Stock

We now have many items of equipment in stock,

patronage will be appreciated.

service. 1 believe it comes sooner or
later to every man who really cares
for his fejlows, and broods over the
mysteries which surrounds and dark

f. thither: Jehovah gave, and Jehovah
hath taken away, blessed be the name
of Jehovah." The record declares
that, in all this, Job sinned not, nor

Tests On New Grass
Prove Satisfactoryvnargeu vioti loousniy. en human existence, and looks up

for light." Tall fescue, a relativpl
i a eecona scene takes place in
Heaven between God and Satan. God
told Satan that Job "still holdeth fast

We should remember .that Job is
HAMPTON ROADS TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT CO.

West 39th Street and Killam Avenue

in North Carolina, has partly solved
the lone-fe-lt need fnr a m.not the first man to doubt the eood- -

4
Jus integrity, although thou movedst w vnc

ductive grass for noorlv H minor)
ness of God because of some suffer-
ing or trouble that has come unnn, me against him to destroy him with soils where redton
him. Man has lonsr cherished t.hpout cause." Satan, while disappoint-

ed that his first scheme had not
and for an early grass to grow with

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA

P.O. Box 237
feeling that, as lonsr as he remained Phone

worked, suggested another "Put for- - faithful in his allegiance to God, he
should have preferential treatmpnt.V tny nand now, and touch his bone

laaino clover in the East, accordingto Dr. R. L. Loworn, Agronomy Ex-
tension specialist at State College.

This grass which should not be
confused with meadow fescue, is a
tall arrowine hunch

.; ana nis nesh, and he will renounce special care and material prosperity.
it does not work out this wav everv
time, as we know. If God rewards a
man for his goodness, who is to be
the judge of the "good thinsrs" he is

the same type of growth as orchard
grass, the specialist said. It is very
green in color, being darker than

. thee to thy face." God replied, "Be-
hold, he is in thy hand; only spare
his life."

.
1 Thus, Job was smitten with boils

"from the sole of his foot unto his
r erown." Job is pictured as sitting

outside the town in the ash heap,
scraping off the scurf from his skin

to receive? Material prosperity is
not always good for man. nrovinir most of the perennial
more of a curse than a blessing will remain greener in midsummer

and midwinter than does orchard
grass. Also, it is seeminsrlv adaDted

wicn a potsherd, a piece of earthen- - One still hears the question, "Whyj w u l i. V, J --ifmto a wider ranire of Soil ortnrlirioruithe limit had been reached, that he mits it, it is true, but God does not than orchard grass. raey seaai-glo- sswill anything but good. Suffering.
should renounce his faith in God, and

'vdie. Job's three friends, Eliphaz, Bil-&- d

and Zophar. scarcely recosmiz- -

The two varieties of tall fescue
that are available i 11 A limifArl uroir

to a great extent, is brought on 13
through disobedience to the laws of are Kentucky 31, or Suiter, and Alta.

The Kentucky 31 was dcvpionavri k
I ing him, sit for seven days and nights

fa Fnmfnrt him hnf thai naj. nature, ones own disobedience or
that of another. God cul aim nfton the Kentucky Experiment Station

from a selection on tha fa

leaves glowing nmsm
i-nc- TS USS! cfAOOTHS ITSELF

does? however, use' the stuTering of
' ' " " . IMVU nuiui IMC

scant oomfort to the troubled man.1
Instead of comforting him, they
reason that Job must have sinned, to

Mr. Suiter in Kentucky. Thprpforpman to bring that one back to Him.
We should remember that, while we it is often, referred to as Suitercannot altogether escape suffering. flrraSS. Alta fpSIllo a rJai-nl.,- J I...tests his innocence and finally ex uir. .we can, with Uod s help. iriumpn tne uregon experiment Station.claims, "Miserable comforters are ye over it i z i rz 7rrI I'Tom experiments carn'pd
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ATHEY'S SEMI-GLO- SS

ju&t what wa'vc been luaituu JoltSmi .i i . in i.

. ..whver yqy owe mis summers

. ( BACTCRY-APPR0VE- D

Yes, sir . . . Athey's SEMI-GLOS- S Pinish is that
"happy medium" you've always wanted. Adds just
tha right warm, glowing richness to liven up dull
walls and woodwork ... yet flows smoothly and eas-

ily from your brush to leave a soft, lustrous, even
surface, free from that highly polished "bathroom"
hlnlness! Takes repeated washings of soap and

water without losing its color and life. Each of its
glorious tints has been scientifically Mstylized" to
create a harmonious blendinf with your drapes and
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&ITi:C5 rnaka your Fordl tt Dtnant ot axpart farvica.
i ran ""Um-imw- aaakwr J 1. I M ' 'Lt :r in in 1 1 i t

upholstery. You too will recognise this Athey finish
m something you've been looking for.

lee your nearest Alhty deer today. Buy a
trial sise son . . . vie fff And remember . . .

"rOU CAN'T HURT AM ATHiY tVkfACtl"
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